
Speechless
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Upper Intermediate

Choreographer: Andie Ghidiu (USA) - February 2019
Music: Speechless - Dan + Shay

Intro: Dance starts right away, so hold on 1-2 as you find the beat, then turn ¼ R and step forward on your L
on count 3. Continue as written.

Sequence: 32, 16 then restart, 32, 8 then restart, 28 then restart, 32, 32, 32, 16+ to fade
 
[1-8] Rock-recover-side-3/4, step-sweep-cross-back, rock, recover, side, rock-recover
1&2& Step R behind L, cross L slightly over R, step R side R, turn ¾ L on R ft. (3:00)
3&4& Step fwd L, sweep R in front of L, step down on R, step back on L
5-6-7 Rock back on R, recover L, step side R on R
8& Step L behind R, step R slightly over L
**Restart on wall 4 facing 6:00 [see tag]
 
[9-16] Rock-¼ step--sweep-step, back-1/4 -1/2, behind, 3/4, point/turn, close
1&2& Rock side L on L, turn ¼ R and step fwd, sweep L over R, step down on L (6:00)
3&4 Step back on R, turn ¼ L and step side L on L, turn ½ L and big step side on R (9:00)
5-6 Drag L in and step L behind R on 5, turn ¾ L keeping weight L 12:00
7-8 Point R side R, turn ½ R on L and close R next to L (6:00)
* Restart on wall 2 facing 9:00 [see tag]
 
[17-24] Step, point, step [sweep], rock-step-rock [sweep], fwd-rock-side-rock, behind-fwd
1-2-3 Step fwd on L, point R side R, step fwd on R and sweep L from back to front
4&5 Rock fwd on L, rock back on R, rock fwd on L and sweep R from back to front
6&7& Rock fwd on R, recover L, rock side R on R, recover L,
8& Step R behind L, step fwd on L foot at a L diagonal (4:30)
 
[25-32] Step, hitch-cross, back-1/2 -side, recover-full- turn, sway-drag
1-2& Step fwd on R at same diagonal, bend L knee slightly over R, step L over R (4:30)
3&4 Step back on R, turn ½ L and step fwd L, (10:30) rock side R on R squaring to 9:00 wall
***Restart wall 5 (3:00) [see tag]
5&6 Recover weight L, turn ½ R and step side R on R, turn ½ R and step side L on L 9:00
7-8 Sway or R side R, recover L and drag in to begin next wall

TAGS AND RESTARTS
*16 count wall starts and ends 9:00 (wall 2)
Dance thru count 15. On count 16, omit ½ turn and drag R in to begin restart
 
**8 count wall starts and ends 6:00 (wall 4)
Dance thru count 6. On count 7, turn ¼ L and rock side R, on count 8 just drag R in to begin restart
 
***28 count wall starts 6:00, ends 3:00 (wall 5)
Dance thru count 28 [count 4 of set 4]. Add an & count to recover weight L. Omit counts 29-32. Restart

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/132038/speechless

